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The foreign ministry of India
has said in an announcement that
a 4-ton package of medical aid,
consisting of COVID-19 vaccine
and medicine for tuberculosis, has
reached Afghanistan and was
handed over to Andhra Gandhi
hospital in Kabul.

A spokesperson for the Min-
istry of Public Health (MoPH) by
appreciating the Indian continued
aid to the people of Afghanistan
said the recent aid was a package
of medical aid consisting of vac-
cines and medicines.

“India has always provided
Afghanistan and its people with
humanitarian aids.

 The most recent aid from the
Indian side has been medicine and
COVID-19 vaccines that have
been handed over to Andhra Gan-
dhi hospital in Kabul,” said
Sharafat Zaman, the spokesper-
son for the ministry of public
health.

He said that talks on dispatch-
ing medics to India for further
trainings were ongoing with the
Indian side, adding that the minis-
try of public health was asking
the world for further cooperation
with Afghanistan in health sector
particularly in providing medicine
and medical equipment.

Meanwhile, the Indian foreign
ministry has informed of contin-
ued humanitarian aid to the peo-
ple of Afghanistan, saying that
Afghans need urgent humanitari-

 Afghans appreciating India’s
continued aids to Afghanistan

an assistance from the world.
Based on information from

the foreign ministry of India, as
per the urgent request of the Unit-
ed Nations for prevention of the
humanitarian crisis in Afghanistan,
India has provided the country
with more than 32 tons of various
packages of aid including packag-
es with medicines and vaccines.

The foreign ministry of India
has assured of the country’s con-
tinued humanitarian aid for the
people of Afghanistan in future.
Besides providing packages with
medicine and vaccines to Afghan-
istan, India has committed and

provided Afghanistan with 50,000
tons of wheat since the Islamic
Emirate (IEA) takeover last year.

According to Indian officials,
the assisted wheat have been sub-
mitted to World Food Program
(WFP) in Afghanistan, while pack-
ages consisting of vaccine and
medicines handed over to Andhira
Gandhi hospital in Kabul.

India has sent a team of for-
eign ministry officials to Afghan-
istan for the first time following
the Islamic Emirate (IEA) take-
over of the country last August.

In early June this year, India
said the officials visited Kabul to

oversee the delivery operations of
humanitarian assistance to Af-
ghanistan and meet international
organizations involved in the dis-
tribution of the aid.

India was the region’s largest
provider of development aid to
Afghanistan as it had invested
around $3 billion in projects that
included schools, roads, dams and
hospitals in the country since
2001. The country is now likely
to pick up the threads of some of
the development projects it had
invested in Afghanistan and would
like to continue some of them.

Shukria Kohistani

Officials for the passport de-
partment say issuing and distri-
bution of passports to those that
have filled online forms are in top
priorities of the passport depart-
ment.

Speaking to journalists and
participants in the accountability
program to the nation, officials for
the passport department said the
department has completed issu-
ing and distribution of passports
to nearly 150,000 people who had
filled the online forms for pass-
ports in previous government.

In the meantime, the passport
department has issued and distrib-
uted passports to thousands of
people in recent months.

“Since I was appointed as
head of the passport department,
nearly 35,000 – 40,000 online
forms have been processed and
completed, but later the issuing
process of passports have been
suspended due to increasing de-
mands for passports and crowd
of people,” said Alhaj Mawlavi
Abdul Hakim Hamdi, head of the

Passport distribution top
priority, official

passport department.
He said that the issuing pro-

cess of passports for real residents
of Kabul was resumed, adding that
at first 300 online forms were pro-
cessed and later it reached to 500
forms.

Based on information of the
passport department, nearly
714,337 electronic passports for
which online and offline forms
have been processed and people
received their passports. The de-
partment says with the coopera-
tion of the ministries of interior
and foreign affairs the contract for
printing 3 million passports has
been finalized and will soon be
handed over to the IEA authori-
ties.

Speaking about processing
passports to patients and pil-
grims, civil deputy of the pass-
port department Shir Shah
Quraishi said necessary facilities
have been provided for security
personnel and other organs as well
as pilgrims and patients.

Pointing to counter corruption

within the passport department,
officials of the department said
that since the resumption of issu-
ing and distribution of the pass-
ports, at least 350 individuals in-
volved somehow in corruption
have been arrested.

In connection with future
plans, officials for the passport
department said changing current
passports to electronic passport
holding chip, expansion of online
forms for passports across the
country, connecting passport
branches in provinces to the pass-
port department and others are a
range of plans that will be imple-
mented in future.

Although the passport de-
partment is working to provide
facilities for those requesting pass-
port, people are complaining that
the process to get passport is very
slow. Officials of the passport
department say the process of is-
suing and distribution of pass-
ports to those requesting will get
better in future.
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Flooding triggered by the
monsoon rains killed scores of
people, since 11 August, in sever-
al provinces across the eastern,
southern, south-eastern and cen-
tral regions of Afghanistan.

According to the reports,
dozens of people were died,
wounded and left missing due to
recent flash floods and many
roads are blocked hindering access
for rescue and relief workers in
Logar, Kandahar, Kapisa, Zabul,
Nuristan, Parwan, Nangarhar,
Maidan Wardak, Ghazni and Bam-
yan provinces.

Officials at the country’s Na-
tional Disaster Management Au-
thority said that they were using
helicopters to rescue those
trapped by the flooding.

Flash floods kill dozens, inflect
heavy losses in some provinces

Deputy spokesman of the Is-
lamic Emirate of Afghanistan Bi-
lal Karimi urged the international
community to provide aid for the
affected people.

Last week, heavy rains set off
flash floods that killed at least 31
people and left dozens missing in
northern Afghanistan.

“We urgently request the in-
ternational community to extend
hands with the Afghans at this
critical time and spare no effort to
help the victims,” Karimi said in a
statement.

The floods come as the coun-
try faces a hunger crisis, partly
caused by the lack of aid and West-
ern sanctions imposed on the Is-
lamic Emirate.

Severe flooding caused by

heavy rainfall affected over thou-
sand families to leave their resi-
dential, People are homeless, they
have been forced to take refuge in
the mountains.

The floods have destroyed
thousands of residential houses,
animals, corps, agricultural land
and local infrastructures as well
as cutting people access along sev-
eral roads, including the Charikar
– Bamyan and Gardez, Zabul,
Nuristan and Nangarhar highways
of the country.

Some national and internation-
al organizations have provided
foodstuff and essential materials
for the flood-affected families in
some provinces of the country.

Masouda Qarizada

Officials of the Islamic Emir-
ate of Afghanistan (IEA) say it is
important to identify the real beg-
gars and provide them with the
right program to stop begging and
provide them with the opportu-
nity to be paid.

In a recent move, the IEA Su-
preme Leader, Mawlavi Hibatul-
lah Akhundzada, has tasked Dep-
uty Prime Minister Mullah Ab-
dul Ghani Beradar, to manage
rounding up beggars from the
streets of Kabul city.

Now, the program has started
and the beggars who have voca-
tional skills will be identified and
provided with a job in relevant
fields.

Based on the program, the
children begging on the streets of
Kabul will be provided with edu-
cation, and those beggars who are

IEA working to round up
street beggars from Kabul

really poor and cannot do any
work will be paid a monthly sala-
ry.

Previously, the Ministry of
Labor and Social Affairs had said
that they were working on a plan
to help the needy people and those
begging on Kabul streets.

Nearly 900 beggars have been
rounded up in the past one week,
according to the deputy PM of-
fice.

A video footage shows of the
prime minister’s economic aid of-
fice saying that 898 baggers had
been rounded up by relevant in-
stitutions in the past seven days
from the different parts of the cap-
ital Kabul, adding that this pro-
cess would continue.

Of the total 898 rounded up
beggars 108 were vulnerable and
deserving persons while 410 oth-

ers were baggers in disguise who
had gone through a biometric pro-
cess and assurance had been tak-
en from them not to beg in the
future.

Meanwhile, Human Right
Watch has recently said that Af-
ghanistan’s humanitarian crisis
cannot be effectively addressed
unless the U.S. and other govern-
ments ease restrictions on the
country’s banking sector to facil-
itate legitimate economic activity
and humanitarian aid.

“Afghanistan’s intensifying
hunger and health crisis is urgent
and at its root is a banking crisis,”
said John Sifton, Asia advocacy
director at Human Rights Watch.
“Economic restrictions are still
driving the country’s catastrophe
and hurting the Afghan people.”

Despite actions by the U.S.

and others to license banking
transactions with Afghan entities,
Afghanistan’s central bank re-
mains unable to access its foreign
currency reserves or process or
receive most international trans-
actions.

On the other hand, the World
Food Program (WFP) has recent-
ly said that almost 20 million peo-
ple - half of the population - are
suffering either level-3 “crisis” or
level-4 “emergency” levels of food
insecurity in Afghanistan.

 The Islamic Emirate (IEA) is
working to address the economic
challenges facing the people of the
country as they have started a
program to round up street beg-
gars in Kabul city and provide
them with at least jobs or month-
ly salaries.

Samiullah Momand

Meanwhile, some citizens
asked the Ministry of Public
Health to stop the spread of the
virus and launch awareness pro-
grams.

Officials of the Afghan Japan
Hospital say that 6,000 people
were infected with COVID-19
across the country in the past
month.

“The number of patients is
increasing day by day and in the
last day we did 28 tests and 18 of
them were positive. In the last
month we had 60 patients but to-
day we have more than 70 pa-
tients,” said Zalmai Reshten, head
of the Afghan Japan hospital in
Kabul.

 “From 902 people, 300 of
them were positive for COVID-
19 and among them, 104 patients
are in the ICU,” said Ebadullah
Ebad, a doctor at the Afghan Ja-
pan Hospital.

COVID-19 cases spike in
past month: Officials

The Ministry of Public
Health acknowledged the rise of
the COVID-19 cases and asked
citizens to take the recommenda-
tions of the Ministry of Public
Health seriously.

 “The Ministry of Public
Health has an awareness of this
and is trying to bring awareness
to all the people across the coun-
try and we are asking people to
comply with instructions, “said
Sharafat Zaman Amarkhil, spokes-
man for the Public Health Minis-
try.

The Ministry of Public
Health numbers from across the
country over the past month are
as follows:

Meanwhile, some citizens
asked the Ministry of Public
Health to stop the spread of the
virus and launch awareness pro-
grams.

 “Make more awareness pro-

grams for people to be aware so they can take care of their patients and
quarantine them at home or transfer them to hospital,” said Zubaer, a
Kabul resident.

The World Health Organization on social media launched a cam-
paign on the prevention of COVID-19. tolonews


